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Abstract

Neurofibrillary tangles (NFTs) are a characterisric neuropathological
lesion of Alzheimer's disease (AD). They are composed of a highly-phospho-
rylated form of the microtubule associated procein !au. \(e are invescigaring
the reiationship berweeen NFTs and microrubuie stability and how cau phos-
phorylation and function is affectcd in rransgenic models and by co-expression
with p-amyloid precursor protein and presenilins. In most NFT,bearing
neurons, we observed a strong reduction in acetylated a-tubulin immunoreâc
tivity (a marker of stable microtubules) and a reduction of the iz situhybridiza.
tion signal for rubulin mRNA. in rransfected cells, mutated tau {orms
(corresponding to tau mutations identified in {amilial [orms of frontotemporal
dementias linked !o chromosome 17) were less ef6cicnt in their ability to sus
tain microcubule growth. These observations are consistent with rhe hypothe
sis that destabilization o{ the microtubule network is an important mechanism
of cell dysfunction in Alzheimer's disease. The glycogen synthase kinase-3B
(GSK-3p) generates many phosphorylated sites on tau. \X/e performed a
neuroenatomical study of GSK 3B distribution showing rhat developmental
evolurion of GSK 3 B compartmentaiization in neurons paralleled thar o{ phos
phorylated tau. Studics on transfected cells and on cuhured neurons showed
rhat GSK-3B activity controls tau phosophoryladon and tau functional in!erac-

'To whom corrcspondence should b€ addressed.
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tion with microtubuies. Tau phosphorylation was nor affccted in neurons over-
expressing B arnyloid precursor protein. Transgenic mice expressing a human
tau isoform and double transgenic :nimals for tau and mutated presenilin 1
have been generated; a somatodendriric accumulation of phosphoryl:ted trans-
genic tau proteins, as observed in the pretangle srage in AD, has been observed
but NFTs were not found, suggesting that additional factors mighc be neces-
sarv to induce their formation.

lntroduction

The characteristic neuropathological lesions of Alzheirner's disease (AD)

- senile plaques and neurofibrillary tangles (NFTs) - are present both in sPo-
radic cases and in frmilial forms of the disease, indicaring that they constitlrtc a
'6nal common pathway' responsible for the clinical expressioo of the disease.
Particularly, the formation of NFTs is thought co be linked closely to neuronal
dysfunction and demenria in AD. In addition, mutations of the tdra gene, whose
product is the molecular component of NFTs, h:rve recently been idenri{ied rn
familial forms of frontotemporal demcntia with Parkinsonism linhed to
chromosome 17 (FTDP-17). Some of these cases and other neurodegenerative
diseases exhibit neuronal and/or glial tau-posirive inclusions and have been
regrouped under the ccrrrr 'cauopathies' [1].  The study of rhe molecular compo-
sition and the mechanisms of formation of NFTs. and their cffects or neuronrl
function, is thus believed to be essential for our understanding of the parho-
genesis of AD and the other tauopathier.

NFTs are composed of bundles of abnormal filaments accumulating rn
neuronal perikarya, dendrites and axons. Llltrastructurally, chese Glamenrs
show regular constrictions or âppear straight and have been described as two
lilaments twisted around eech othcr in a helical fashion, hence their name
'paired helical frlaments' (PHFs). In AD, PHFs have been demonstrated to be
composed of the microtubule-associated protcin tau [2 4]; self  assembly of tau
proteins into PHF-like frlaments has been perlorrned in vitro [5]. The tau pro-
reins chat PHFs are composed of âre generally rcferred to as PHF-tau proteins
and differ from normal cau by several post-translational modi6cations, the best
documented being e high state of phosphorylacion [2-4].

Since tau plays an important role in the stabilization of the microtubule
network, we have invesrigaled the relâcionship berween NFT microtubule stabi
iity and cubulin exprcssion in AD. Many of the phosphorylatcd sites idend6ed rn
PHF-tau can be generaced by the protein kinase glycogen synthase kinase-3p
(GSK-3p). Ve have investigated rhe distribution of GSK-Ip in AD and in nor-
mal rat brain, and we have studied how GSK-3p can modulatc tau funcrion in
cellular models. Ve have also started to investigare how the phosphorylation,
and some aspects of thc function, of tau can be affected by overexpression in
transgenic models and by co-expression with p-amyloid precursor protein
(APP) and presenil ins.

Neurofibrillâry tangles and lau phosphorylarion gl

Microtubules in AD

Tau proreins play an importanr role in the nucleation and stabilization of
microtubules by their ability to bind co tubulin through scmi-homologous
repeats localized in the half-carboxyl dornajn of reu. Transfecrion or micro injec,
don of tau inro cells induces its binding to microtubules and the iormation of
thick bundles ofmicrotubules, which it stabilizes against depolymerizing agerts.

Highly phosphorylated tau proteins are less efllcient ar promotilg
microtubule polymerization :nd srabilization, and differential effeccs of phos
phoryiation on selecred sires have been identified. The high stare of phosphory
larion of PHF-tau is believed ro play a critical role in r\D, by affeccing rhe
stability of the micrombule nerwork in affected neurons. This in rurn wouro
lead to disturbances in the cellular functions performed bv microrubules. such
as axoplasmic transport [6].  In ultrasrructuial srudies, ir  was reportrd thar
NFT bearing neurons are devoid of normal microtubules [/,Bl and show
accumulation of membranous organelles, consisrent with distur:bances in axo
plasmic f low [9-11]. PHF-rau is highly inefl icient ar promoring microrubule
assembly [12] and can bind Lo normal rau, possiblv sequestcring the latter in a
non-functional form [13].

To explore further the hypothesis ther microtubule stabiliry is decreased
in AD, we smdied the reladve content of stable microtubules in neurons col
taining NFT, using double-immunolabelling wirh anribodics ro rau and to
acetylated a-rubul in (as a marker of stable microtubules) l l4l .  \ fe observed 

"strong reduction in the immunoreactivity of acetylated o-tubulin in most
NFT-bearing neurons, including the neuronal popularion wilh a lower rau
immunoreactivity, suggesdrg that reducdon in acetylatcd tr-rubuiin immuno-
reactivity, ând hence reduction in microtubule stability, could bc an early event
in these cells. In familial lorms of FTDP-17 rhrr are due to câu rnurarions.
destabilization of microtubules mighr be favoured further by the reduced abii-
ity of mutated tau forms to sustain microrubule growth [15]. The distribution
of o tubuiin mRNA in the human hippocampus o{ normal subjects and rhos.
with AD was also investigatcd l:y in situ hybridization [1t]. A signi6cant
reducdon in rhe hybridization signal was observed in areas rich in NFTs,
neurons containing NFTs exhibited a weaker hybridization signal than adja
cent neurons devoid of NFTs. This result suggesrs that tubulin rranscription is
reduced in NFT-bearing neurons, a reducrion which might play a role in the
decreascd amount of microrubules in these ce1ls.

GSK-3p: a link between tau, presenilins andAPP
metabolism?

Many prorein kinases can phosphorylare tau intî tro.GSK 3p, however, is
a strong candidate for a physiological kinase for tau. GSK,3B phosphorylates
tar in ",'ttro l'17,781and in transfected cells [19-21], and rau proceins phosphory-
lated by GSK-3p acquirc rhe electrophoretic mobilities o{ PHF tau prorcûrs
[22]. GSK-3ll is abie to modulate the activity ol tat in vitro, rcndering it less
efûcient in nucleating microtubule assembly [23], and thereby reducing rhe sta
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bilitv of the microtubule network in transfected cells [24] \(e obse'ved that

GSK-3Ê is expressed in human neurons, including rhose containing NFT [17]
\fle haue p.rfÀrmed a neuroanatomicai study o{ the distribution of GSK 3p m

both the adult and the developing rar brain [25]. GSK-IB was widely expressed

in ncurons ir, most brain rreas but not in glial cells The highest exPressron was

observed in late embrlonic and early-postnatal life. The developmental woLu

rion of GSK-38 compartmentalization in neurons paralieled rhet of phosphory

latcd tau [26].
The mechonism bv *hich GSK-3p can affect tau function was studied rn

CHO cel ls chat had been double-transfected with tau and GSK-3p and treated

wirh cvrochalasin B. Transfection with tau induces the for:nation of bundles of

microt.r lrules in rhese cel ls The weakenrng ol the acrin net*ork by cyro-

chaiasin, as shown in othcr cel l  rypes [27], led to the formetLon ol rtraighr cel l

cxtcnsions containing microtubule bundles itr tau transiected CI-{O cells'

Measuremenr of the Length of these extensions and of thc proporl lon ol exten-

sion-beering cel ls was used as e functional assav for thc abi l i ty o{ tau to drive

microrubule assemblv. Aiter double rransfecrion with tau and GSK-3p' the

proport ion of cei ls with extensions was stronglv redu.ed. althougl rheir me rn

i . " i ' t  * r -  -ur  qrqniS' . ,nr ly. ,  *  r .J.  Thir  , . rgge' t .  tL"r  CSK Ip àfuec1s the in i

t ial  nu.le.rt ion siep of microt.,b,r le assembly and bundllng rarher than the

srowth of microtutule bundles. This ef{ect of GSK 3p was reverscd in a dose

à"o"rd"n, manner by lichium, an inhibitor of GSK 3p activity l23l \(e have

observed that inhibit ion of GSK-3p act;vi ty by l i thium induces a tau dephos-

ohorvlacion in transfected non neuronal cel is and in cultured neurons [29] '
An additional potenrial role for GSK 3B in the pathophysiological mecn

anisms of AD h"s been suggested by i ts connections wich presenil ins and the

wingltss/wnt prrhw:y. GSK )B is negatively regulated by the wingless/wnt

o"th-*"., . ,  sienal trrnrduction casc:de involved in clcvelopmental patterning

i, ,". t i ' "r io,,  àt csl i ; t l  induces srabi l izat ion oI p catenin, wl, ich mediarcs

wingless/wnt signal l ing by regulat ing gene expression. Prcsenil in 1, which is

kno*n to affect Ap peptide formation, forms a complex with GSK-38 and f-
catcnin [30] that is asioi iatcd with stabi l izat ion of p-carenin Mutanr preseniLn

1 induces degradation oI B-carcnrn in transgenic mice and aiso potentiates nell-

,or'r"l 
"popco.ir. 

Fu.thermore, a reduction in p catenin Levels is observed in the

brains of indio'idu.ls with AD with presenilin mutarions, and these mutacions

havc been shown to cause defcct ive traf l icking of p-catenin [31] Presenil in 1

was also obser-ved to form a complex with GSK 3p ancl tau [32] and mutant

oreseniLn I induced a phosphorylet ion of tau l f  thcse ef iects are mcdiated by

, , r . r"r ' " .1 
" . r iu iLr  

of  C(t< rC, i t  o l loo.  rn.r t  rhc -eraL,o çm' ol  r 'Lu pre'er i l in

1 and APP may be iinkcd.
A molecular interaction bctween tau and APP has also bcen reported in

several studics [33]. In a previous stucly rve characterizecl a monoclonal anti

body to tru rhai *rs gcnei"ted using recombinant APP, and suggested thatthis

n,igiu be an anci- idiotypic anribody generated against a motif  involved in a

binding domain between tau and APP [34]. To assess futher the Potential
effect of APP on tau funcrion, rve studied the impact on process formarion in

CHO cel1s double-transfccted with tau and wild tvpe APP.r '  However, rhc

*
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É
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F igure 1 lmmunolabel l ing of  the entorhinal  cortex of  a tau t rans-

genic mouse with the ATl80 ant i - tâu ant ibody (a phosPhorylât ion-

d€pendent monoclonal antibody). A few neurons show a srrons

immunoreactivity to phospho']lated tâ! in rheir cell bodies ând dendrites

t'lagnificrtion x 700.

length of  extcnsions in double-rr ;nsfected ccl ls t -as found not to be:f fect td

P.el iminary rcsul ts using a rccombinant : rdcnovirus for  rhe exprcssion 
' r {

human APP [35] in cui tured rat  neurons indicacc rhar overexprcssion of  APP ir

these ûeurons does not mNsivcly af fcct  tau phosphorylacion The phosphorv
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lation state of rau in rhese embryonic neurons is, however, already high 136],
and might mask rninor changes induced by expression olhumân APP.

Tâu transgenic mice

PHF-like 6laments can be generated à zlrro using truncared [5] or full-
length tau molecules in rhe presence of glycosâminoglycans or RNA []/,jS]. In
an âttempt to develop a cellular model for PHF formarion, we have generated
transgenic mice expressing the shorrest human tau isoform [39]. Transgenic tau
proteins wcre expressed in neurons in the develepllg 21,1 adult brain of these
mice and, using electron microscopy, the transgenic tâu 1ûâs detected in micro-
rubules in axons and dendrites bur not in cell bodies. NFTs were nor derccred
in rransgenic animals examined up ro th€ age of 24 months. In contrast to rhe
endogenous tau rhat progressively disappcared from neuronal cell bodies dur
ing development, the human transgenic tau remained abundant in the cell bod
ies and dendrires of a subset of neurons in rhe adult. This somatodendritic
transgenic tau was immunoreactive with some ântjbodies to phosphorylated
tau (Figure 1). ft is not known wherher phosphorylarion of tau irself is needed
for PHF {ormation, although phosphorylation o{ tau lz zlrro promotes the
lormation of tau dimers and is suggesred to be a key srep in rhe assembly of
PIIFs [40]. In addition, the accumulation of phosphorylated lau in neurons ar
rhe pretangle srâge, belore rhe formation of NFTs, is an early event [41,42]. n
similar somarodendritic localizarion of rransgenic tau proteins has been
reported in ânorher rransgenic line expressiûg rhe Longest tau isoform [43]. In
ânimals trânsgenic for both tau and preseniJin 1 [44], we observed a similar
somatodcndritic accumularion of the transgenic tau, but with no NFT forma-
t ion up ro the age of 13 months.

Conclusions

ln sùmmary, early accumulation of phosphorylated tau proreins in ncu-
ronal cell bodies obscrved at rhe pretangle stage in AD might be a consequence
of changes in transducdon pârhways involving GSK-38 as a key scep. Resulting
changes in the phosphoryiation stare of tau would then lead ro disturbances in
thc microrubulc ncrwork- Transgcnic manipulation of tau expression appcars
to be suflicient to affecr lau comparrmentalization and phosphorylation, partly
âs it has been observed at the pretangle stage in AD, bur additional facrors
m:g\t  be necessàry ro ind-ce PHI- form;r ior .
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Abstract

Missense mutations in presenil in 1 (PS1) and presenil in 2 (PS2) are associ
ated with early-onser famil ial  Alzheimer's disease which displays an
rccelelated deposition of amyloid plaques and neurofibrillary tangles.
Presenilins are muki-spanning transmr:mbrane proreins which localize primar-
ily ro rhe endoplasmic rericulum and rhe Golgi compartmcnts. Ve havc
previously demonstrated that PS1 exists as a high-molecular mass complcx rhar
is iikely to contain several tunctional ligands. Potential binding prorcins wcre
screened by chc yeast two hybrid systcm usir,g che cytoplasmical ly orientated
PS1 loop domain which was shown ro interact strongly with mcmbers of the
armadillo family of proteins, including p-catenil, pOO71 and a novel neuron-
speci6c plakophilin related armadillo prorein (NPRAP). Armadillo proteins
can have dual Iunctions rhat enconrDâss the stabilization of cellulat
juncrions/synapses and thc mcdiation of signal transduction parhways. Our
obscrvations suggest that PS1 may contribute to borh aspects of armadillo-
relared pathways involving ner-rrite outgrowth and nuclear ranslocation of
p-catenin upon activarion of rhe wingless (Vnt) pathway. Alzheimer's disease
(AD) rclated prescnilin mutations exhibit a dominant gain of aberrânt fùncrion
resulting in thc prevention of Ê carenin translocation following Vnt signalling.
TlTese 6ndings indicate a functionai role [or PS1 in signal l ing and suggesr rhar
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